Previous studies from this and other laboratories have shown that angiotensin II (AII) induces [Ca2"j transients in proximal tubular epithelium independent of phospholipase C. AII also stimulates formation of 5,6-epoxyeicosatrienoic acid (5,6-EET) from arachidonic acid by a cytochrome P450 epoxygenase and decreases Na' transport in the same concentration range. Because 5,6-EET mimics AII with regard to Na' transport, its effects on calcium mobilization were evaluated. ICa2i, was measured by video microscopy with the fluorescent indicator fura-2 employing cultured rabbit proximal tubule. AII-induced ICa2+i transients were enhanced by arachidonic acid and attenuated by ketoconazole, an inhibitor of cytochrome P450 epoxygenases. Arachidonic acid also elicited a ICa2i1, transient that was attenuated by ketoconazole. 5,6-EET augmented (Ca2'], similar to that seen with AII, but was unaffected by ketoconazole. By contrast, the other regioisomers (8,9-, 11,12-, and 14,15-EET) were much less potent. ICa2+i, transients resulted from influx through verapamil-and nifedipine-sensitive channels. These results suggest a novel mechanism for AII-induced Ca mobilization in proximal tubule involving cytochrome P450-dependent arachidonic asid metabolism and Ca influx through voltage-sensitive channels. (J. Clin. Invest. 1991.
Introduction
A number of studies have been concerned with the signaling mechanisms coupled to angiotensin II (AII)' receptors and demonstrated several different transduction pathways, depending on the type of cell, including phospholipase C (PLC), 1 . Abbreviations used in this paper: AII, angiotensin II; 5,6-EET, 5,6-epoxyeicosatrienoic acid; 5-HETE, 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid; IP3, inositol-tris-phosphate; PLA2, phospholipase A2; PLC, phospholipase C.
phospholipase A2 (PLA2), adenylate cyclase, and direct regulation ofion channels (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . PLC is the predominant pathway in the majority of target tissues, e.g., glomerular mesangium (6), vascular smooth muscle (7, 8) , and adrenal glomerulosa (9) . Activation of PLC results in liberation of diacylglycerol and inositol-tris-phosphate (UP3) from phosphatidyl-inositol-4,5-bis-phosphate; in turn, IP3 stimulates the release of Ca from intracellular stores into the cytosol, resulting in a transient increase in cytosolic Ca levels ([Ca2J]i). All in the concentration range of 10-8 to 10-6 M also increased [Ca2J]i in proximal tubule cells from rabbit kidney, but in these cells the AII-induced Ca transients could be disassociated from PLC on the basis of two observations (3): First, All-induced increases in [Ca2i] were dependent on extracellular Ca; and second, All failed to stimulate hydrolysis of phosphatidyl-inositol-4,5-bis-phosphate. Therefore, other signaling mechanisms coupling All to elevation of [Ca2+]i need to be considered.
We recently demonstrated that All stimulates the production of 5,6-epoxyeicosatrienoic acid (5,6-EET) in proximal tubule cells (10) , suggesting that 5,6-EET may play a role in the signal transduction of All regulation. 5,6-EET is a metabolite of arachidonic acid which is produced by a cytochrome P450 epoxygenase in an NADPH-dependent manner. This cytochrome P450 epoxide formation represents a third major pathway for metabolism of arachidonic acid, besides the reactions mediated by cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase (1 1). It may be the major one in the proximal tubule as this area is deficient in cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase (12) (13) (14) . Interest- ingly, 5,6-EET increased [Ca2+]i in pituitary and parotid cells (15, 16) and was implicated to mediate secretory responses (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . The mechanism whereby 5,6-EET increases [Ca2i] has not been investigated; other eicosanoids, such as PGF2,, PGE2, 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (5-HETE), and leukotriene B4, are known to induce rises in [Ca2+i primarily from intracellular stores through IP3-dependent mechanisms and, to a lesser extent, through influx of extracellular Ca (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) 
Methods
Cell isolation. Renal proximal tubule cells were isolated from male New Zealand White rabbits, (2 kg body wt) as previously described (3, 27) . Briefly, the method involves homogenization of the renal cortex and separation of fully dissociated cells on a discontinuous 30-60%IU/ml penicillin, 200 gg/ml streptomycin, 5 jug/ml bovine insulin, 5 Mg/ml human transferrin, 5 X 10-8 M hydrocortisone, and 5% FBS.
Cells from the 1.026 g/ml Percoll fraction had previously been shown to be derived mainly from the proximal tubule (3, 27, 29, 30) . Cells were passaged after 2 wk, when they usually were in a subconfluent state, by dissociation with trypsin and EDTA and replating on No. I glass cover slips. They were used for experiments when isolated colonies were discernible. The media was changed at least 12-24 h before any experiment. Fura-2 loading. First-passage cells on cover slips were washed twice with BSS and once more with BSS plus 10 mM D-glucose and 0.1% albumin. BSS contained (in millimolar) 120 NaCl, 5 KCG, 1.5 MgCI2, 1 CaCI2, and 25 mM Hepes adjusted to pH 7.40 with NaOH. Cells were warmed to 370 for 10 min and then incubated with 1.0MM fura-2-acetoxymethyl ester (fura-2-AM) for 20 min to allow entrapment and hydrolysis of the fura-2 ester (fura-2-AM). Finally, extracellular fura-2 and fura-2-AM were removed by washing with BSS and cells were incubated for another 10 min at 37°. Cells were washed once more with BSS before mounting the cover slip in the perfusion chamber on the stage of an upright light microscope.
[Ca2+]J determinations.
[Ca2+] measurements depend on the different excitation spectra offree fura-2 and its Ca-complex (31 (32) . Fura-2 concentrations for the calibration curve were adjusted so that the emitted light intensity was appropriate for the particular analogue settings used for experiments with the renal cells. In preliminary experiments, it was shown for our settings that the ratio at a given free [Ca2+] was independent ofthe fura-2 concentration. Usually, 10 M fura-2 was employed for the calibration.
Chamber andperfusion. To study hormonally regulated changes in
[Ca2+] the cover slips with cultured cells were mounted upside-down on a chamber which could be constantly perfused with BSS by gravity feed. The chamber volume was 0.13 ml and the perfusion rate was usually -1.4 ml per min. Hormones and putative messengers were introduced by switching to a different BSS containing the experimental agent. With the dead space ofthe tubing, the time for new solutions to reach the cells in the chamber was -1.5 min. Access of regulatory agents from the medium to cellular receptors was documented by parathyroid hormone (PTH)-induced [Ca2+]J transients. Experiments were carried out at 220.
Phosphoinositide labeling and extraction. Subconfluent first passaged epithelial cells on 9-cm2 culture dishes were cultured for 2-3 d in serum-free inositol-free DME/Ham's F12 (50:50 mixture) medium, 4 ACi/ml of myo-[2-3H(N)J-inositol (16.5 Ci/mmol, New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) and other media additives as described earlier. Before stimulation with agonists, monolayers were incubated with BSS containing 10 mM LiCl for 10 min at 370C. Incubations were performed in triplicate and terminated by the addition of600 Ml methanol and 0.04 M HCI. The monolayers were scraped, extracted with chloroform/phytic acid, the upper phase applied to Dowex columns and eluted with 30-500 mM HCI (33) .
Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as mean±SEM. Statistical significance was calculated by Student's t test for unpaired data, assuming a significance level ofP < 0.05. All cells in a microscope view were counted, whether or not they responded, and for each experimental condition at least three cover slips were analyzed. The data generally refer to between 10 and 35 cells for each condition unless otherwise stated.
Materials. Hepes, purified bovine PTH (residues 1-84), bradykinin, nifedipine, and ketoconazole were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. suggesting that either the microscope setup for detecting fluorescence changes was more sensitive than those of previous studies (1, 3, 29, 30, 34, 35) or that the attached, cultured cells are intrinsically more responsive to All. Because previous studies (1, 3) had implicated arachidonic acid metabolites in the signaling transduction for All, the effect of arachidonic acid supplementation of the culture medium was tested. Cells were incubated for 3 h in the usual culture medium plus 3 MM arachidonic acid and then the changes in 10-6 M AII (left shift of dose-response curve) (Fig. 2, This response was actually greater than the peak response to AII and was also largely inhibited by pretreatment ofcells with ketoconazole ( Fig. 1 C) [Ca2+]i was measured first in the absence and then in presence of 5,6-EET in the perfusion medium at the indicated concentration (for method see Fig. 1 ). ments of 371 nM in the presence ofextracellular Ca dropped to 128±36 nM (n = 28, P < 0.005) in Ca-free buffer (Fig. 1 D) and to 149±22 nM (n = 19, P < 0.01) in the presence of 50 ,M LaCl3 (data not shown).
It is possible that the residual increase of [Ca2+]i in response to arachidonic acid may have been due to stimulation ofphosphoinositide-specific phospholipase C and release ofCa2+ from intracellular stores. To evaluate this possibility, bradykinin, a known stimulator ofphospholipase C, was compared to arachidonic acid, employing myo-inositol labeled epithelial cells. We observed no stimulation of IP, IP2, or IP3 with 0.1 or 1 gM arachidonic acid despite brisk stimulation of all three isomers with bradykinin (Table II) . Because voltage-sensitive Ca channels provide one of the influx pathways in other tissues, their participation was probed All EET isomers were tested at I ,uM. ished the responses to All and 5,6-EET (Fig. 4 , B and C). This inhibition was specific for the plasma membrane since the release of Ca from IP3-sensitive, intracellular stores by bradykinin (1 gM) was not changed by the two blockers (Fig. 4, B and C).
Discussion
The present study confirms that 0. (3) and that All stimulates the conversion of arachidonic acid to 5,6-EET measured by chemical methods (29, 30 nM concentrations inhibit Na absorption (36, 37) . There is general agreement that AII-induced inhibition in cAMP formation stimulates luminal Na/H exchange to facilitate Na and bicarbonate reabsorption (1, 5, 29, 30) , however, much less is known about the signal transduction mechanism that mediates AII-induced natriuresis. There are several reasons to believe that cytochrome P450-dependent arachidonic acid metabolism and consequent effects on Ca mobilization mediate the inhibitory effect ofAll (5, 10, 29, 30 (40) . These observations support the hypothesis that arachidonic acid and cytochrome P450-dependent epoxygenase metabolites mediate the inhibitory effect of All on sodium and bicarbonate transport through effects on Ca mobilization. However, the exact mechanism of inhibition by
[Ca2J]i has not been worked out for the proximal tubule and one report actually suggests that the Na+/H' exchanger of brush border membranes is not inhibited, but activated by calcium-dependent protein kinases (41) .
The observations of this study and those reported earlier [Ca2+]i remained even after ketoconazole treatment or after blocking Ca channels that mediate Ca influx in response to 5,6-EET. This unaccounted portion may be due to arachidonic acid directly activating Ca channels analogous to the activation ofpotassium channels in smooth muscle cells (43) . Recent studies from this laboratory demonstrated that arachidonic acid and other unsaturated fatty acids as well as the inhibitor of eicosanoid biosynthesis, eicosatetraynoic acid mobilize Ca from intracellular stores independent of phosphoinositide-specific phospholipase C (44).
These results indicate that the bulk of the cytosolic Ca increases in response to All and its putative intermediates results from Ca influx into the cell through Ca transporters that are inhibitable by Ca2+ channel blockers and presumably represent voltage-sensitive Ca channels. This conclusion agrees with a previous study in proximal tubule cells (1, 3) which also pointed to influx of extracellular Ca caused by All. A similar mechanism appears to be operational in adrenal glomerulosa cells where Ca channel agonists potentiate All-induced Ca influx during the more sustained phase of increased [Ca2+]i (9) . 
